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Statement Of The Condition
Of Th.

First Bank
At Barns, Oregon, October 2 let, 1913.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $325,264.07

U. S. Bonds 41,000.00

Bonds and Securities 59,985.25

Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,955.00

Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 8,504.92

Five per cent Redemption Fund 1,250.00

CASH 118,302.80

$551,262.04

Capital $ 25,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 80,325.58

Circulation 25,000.00

DEPOSITS 420,936.46

$551,262.04

Capital and Surplus 8 1 00,000.

Tonawama tonight

United States

Wm. Gray was up from his

farm home yesterday.

For High Grade groceries and

low prices see Hissner.

Oscar Breithaupt was up from

his homestead this week.

Satisfaction guaranteed in

quality and price at Clingan's
Millinery parlors.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. THE BANK THAT MAKES

YOUR I SAFE" ACCOUNTS

INVITED.

Miss Martha Hanley took her
departure Wednesday for Port-

land for a visit The writer;
visited Miss Hanley's homestead
the other day and found she has
a fine farm for ducks.

R. J. McKinnon & Son have
established a daily stage from

DreWBey to Juntura. Connec-- j

tions made with the trains at
Juntura and passengers are given
every comfort possime. rare
$6. Freight, 1 cent per lb. 51 tf

The Ladies' Library Club has
decided to give the opera "The
Prince of Pillsen," some time
next month as a library benefit.
Rehearsals are now being con-

ducted and progressing most
satisfactory. This will be a de-

cided treat to the people of
Burns. An is

given each year by the club and
they are always largely attended.
Definite date will be announced
later.

"his Advertisement

National

Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

entertainment

fe have two objects jn view in tbia advertue- -

the f irat is to inform you that thie store it teem- -

rith a full stock of fall goods in every line of

lhandise that belongs to this business, and to

Information so interesting that you may be induc- -

look up the items that engage you most.

iDur other object is to plant the germ of confi- -

in your heart of hearts, confidence in this store

willingness to serve you fairly, even generous- -

Lere is no question of its ability. FaU styles in

Lhandise have no more thorough nor lavish ex

and counters, at yourit than our show room

:e.

Je sure and get our prices on any goods you

need before sending off or buying elsewhere.

Let us figure with you on your winter supplies.

SCHWARTZ
General Merchandise -

Building, -

LIABILITIES

Burns, Oregon

If it isnt Eastman's it isn't a
Kodak.

Geo Craddock was in the city
a few days this week.

Lem Lowe is in town to con-

sult a physician. He is enjoying
a juicy carbunkle.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid
will meet with Mrs. Thos. Sprague
on next Wednesday. Nov. 12.

Why is Hissner selling so
many groceies? Because he volun-
tarily installed low prices.

"Curley" Potter took his de-

parture Thursday morning for
outside points to be gone an in-

definite time.

Lost Ladies Hand Knit Maroon
Sweater in Burns Oct 18th.
Finder please leave at The Times-Heral- d

office. Reward offered.

The Portlond papers report
that J. J. Hill and son Louis and
several of the high officials of the
railroad are in Portland.

L. R. Breithaupt of the Ex
periment Station has started out
on one of his regular trips over
the county to confer with the
farmers and discuss crops, etc.

Some splendid warm rains have
visited this section during the
week that has made fall plowing
fine as well as being good for the
fall seeding. It has been bad on
the freighters.

Mrs. A. K. Richardson has
returned from an extended visit
with relatives and friends in
Idaho and Utah. Her daughter,
Miss Viola, is in school at Salt
Lake.

I. Schwartz will meet and
undersell any outside house on
goods of any kind. Bring in
your list. Goods delivered in
Burns, Portland, Boise, or any
railroad point.

Lost - Between Burns and
Lawen a brown traveling bag
containing a Brownie kodak,
bank book of A. R. Weber, bible
and other articles. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by
bringing to this office or the
Burns Hotel.

Mrs. Millar opens a most com-

plete line of practical and season-

able millinery including all the
newest ideas and novelties. At
the usual stand with I. Schwartz
in the Masonic Building. The
ladies of this vicinity are invited
to call at once.

Died Near Narrows, Nov. 7,
Mrs. Farnsworth. an aged lady
who has been ill for sometime.
We have not been able to tret any
particulars of her death. The
funeral will be held at the Burns
cemetery some time today, the
exact hour not having yet been
set.

Judge and Mrs. Thomas C.

Burke were guests of honor Fri-
day evening at an elaborate din-

ner party, presided over by Mr.
and Mrs. N. U. Carpenter. The
table was beautifully appointed,
was centered with an effective
arrangement of shaggy yellow
chrysanthemums and covers were
laid for Judge and Mrs. Burke,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Grace, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. M. Clark, Emmet
Callahan and Mr. and Mrs.
Carpenter. Portland Telegram.

Always ready for job printing.

Don't miss the picture pro-
grams at Tonawama.

Butterick patterns at Luna-bur- g,

Dalton & Co. 62tf.

J. W. Shown and wife were in
the city yesterday.

' John Beede was over from
Drewsey Wednerday.

Mrs. B. P. Bennett is reported
suffering from pneumonia.

Supt Gilcrest of the P. L. S.
Co., came in this morning.

A. Cote was in from his Warm
Springs home during the week.

A fine line of guaranteed hair
goods, now on display at
Clingan's.

Grant Kesterson was in this
week from his road work to meet
with the countv court.

Eastman's Kodaks and East-
man's Kodak supplies at The
Welcome Pharmacy.

(Jet the special prices at the
Steam Laundry on dry family
washing.

Pure Bred Cockerels for sale.
Brown Leghorns, Rhode Island
Reds. - J. H. Eichner. Buchanan.

A. H. Koikes tad and Frank
and Arthur McCausland are over
form Happy Valley on land busi-
ness.

Haruey County Scenes in the
Moving Pictnres next Wednes-
day evening. Admission 1 5 and
25 cents.

C. A. Bedell has gone to
Nevada to look after his mining
interests. He made the trip in
his Buick car.

"Hope," a Red Cross Seal pic-

ture story at Tonawama tonight.
Educational interesting and

Dr. Geo.
for special

Kenzie has taught
prepared and

all dis- -

eases of eye, ear and nose. Eyes
tested and glasses fitted. 50tf.

I. Schwartz will meet and
undersell any outside house on
goods of any kind. Bring
your list Goods delivered
Hums, Portland, or any
milroad point.

The Flour Mill Co. has an im-

portant announcement this
Mill proeWtei

$5.50 Iota

seed.

The Motherr Club give a
grand ball Tonawama on the
evening of 28. This is the

ball and this
has been giving will meat.i

Hog., lieseveral years.

Dr. Harlan A. Harris, who re
cently arrived here associate
himself with the Drs. Standard,
has decided at Narrows.
He has already taken his work

that section.

The Clemens sawmill is
now its new location and
prepared fill any order with
rough or dressed lumber, also fir
lumber; buck teeth any
special order given prompt at-

tention. 32.

County court has been session
since Wednesday but only routine
business had been looked after.
up yesterday evening. The
reports of the road masters were
accepted and two roads ordered
viewed.

The Harnev county pictures
will be at Tonawama next
Wednesday evening, Nov 12.
Remember this date as all wish

see these pictures. The
gular feature price of 26 16
cents be charged.

Patrons of the A. K. Richard- -

son general merchandise store
are in luck. The bovB have ar-

ranged give away a handsome
fast sot patrons

showing by a that they
have traded the amount of
$26. Ask them it. f

"Opportunity a Million
Acres" is the title of the
county pictures be shown at
Tonawama next Wednesday
evening. Familiar faces will be
seen in this moving and
local scenes. Kveryhody wants

see them.

Robt. Grant is in the city.

The Welcome Pharmacy has a
fresh supply of Vaccine. Be
sure and Vaccinate your calves.

Scott and E. T. Haley were
the city from their home near
the lake during the week.

Miss Lenore Sizemore, who
has been suffering with typhoid
fever, is improving quite nicely.

J. I; Cawlfield, of Nome, Alas-
ka, is here on a visit his
mother and brothers. He, for-
merly lived here and has many
friends.

Horses fed by R. McKinnon
& Son at the White Front Barn
either in the barn or corral! for
25 cents per head. 61-- 8

For Sale Four head of A- -l

milk and four pure bred
Poland China boars. Chas.
Wilson.

Rev. D. K. Laura will hold
services at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow both morning
and evening. Special music has
been prepared for these services.

Lost In the lane between
Burns and the McGee place on
Narrows road, gray cloth coat
with brown soft leather lining
and fur collar. Finder will be
given suitoble reward if left at
this office.

G Lusk, Spokane representa-
tive of the Oregon & Western
Colonization Co.. and Dr. F. M.

Setter of that city, arrived here
Monday evening and the latter
has decided purchase a half
section of land.

... .
miss Anna McKenzie is up

from her home near Glenlock
and contemplates remaining here
this winter. She may start
kindergarten school. Miss Mc- -

kindergarten
G. Carl is here before is very success-attentio- n

to ful at such work.
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Receiver '8 Sale We still have
a lot of dry goods which include
furnisliiiitfs of all kinds for
and gentlemen. Come in and let
us give you a pleasant surprise
when w quote prices. Laen
Mercantile Co., Dillon,

61-- 1.

BURNS FLOUR MILLING CO.
issue that farmers should read. Price, at for
It pays raise good milling Flour in or
wheat and thev should ret the Bran $1.25 per hundred.
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Rolled barley 11.25 par hundred.
Rolling barley $2.00 per Ion la ton

or more. Customer all
lurni.h aacka.

PACKING DEPARTMENT

Until further notice ih following C'a.h

it annually for Price, prevail in aelling
whole or half, par lb.

locate

and

shown

'

break
coupon

about 1 It

i

a

ladies

in to

Choice pork ateaba, ISc. par lb.
" " loin, 20c.

Whole pork shoulder 12 c.

Lag of pork, ISc.
Whole or half mutton, lie
Front quarter mutton, 10c.
Hind quarter mutton. 12 I 2c.
Choice mutton for .tew, Sc.
Mutton chop., ISc.
Hind quarter beef, 13c.
Front quarter beaf, lie.
Beef all cut at reasonable price..

Th intention of the Company I at all
time to pay the be.t price and .ell on
closest margin consistent with good busi-n- e

management.

tTlIMttttttlltiTrtiTttiTiTtttTttttttTtttlllllllllll

THE STAR
Feed Barn

II. KIXIOTT. Prop.

Horses Boarded by the
Day, Week or Month
CAREFUL ATTENDANTS

Good Feed and
Reasonable prices

Homed 25r per Head in Barn

Haled Hay and Grain for Sale

Comfortable Camp House
With Cook Stove

PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Houth Main St., Burns

BmmtmnmnnmiHHiiwniiHiiHim

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
t'SlTKIlHTATKH LAND OKK1UKI

Burns, Oregon, October W, mil
Nollce Is berttbv siren that Rhode K. riioy,

nl llsnliiiiiii. oiexim. who, on August mih.liHiv.
iniiilf llmm lend Knlrv Nu.K'JUA.Herlsl No. (UtM
lor NKi Hai'tlon 'J. Tim nsblii 'It, Houth, Kan.
M Ks.t, WIllsniMlt Merldtsti.ns. (Med notice of
Intention hi nmk Anal ftvu yssr proof tos-iiilills-

i'IhIiu tu the luml above do.t'rlbsd, be
ti.rc ihu Hi'Klniur and Kerelvnr, at Hum, ore
Kim on lbs 'JHIh tlity (if November, Itls.

i 'Uhniini names as witnesses
(irvllle Hluy, tss Mtov both of llsrrliusu Or

un UeorKi' Mamball Viola Marshall, both of
term')', OrSKOli.

WM.Ksaas. Rsglster.

Buying Burns Acreage
The Harkey Acreage is now for sale at tha following

prices and farms: $125 per acre, one fifth down, bal-

ance in four annual payments, 6 per cent.
$115 per acre, one half cash, balance in two annual

payments, 6 per cent, or $105 per acre cash.
All under high state of cultivation with water for

irrigation if wanted. We now have a fine macadamised
road leading to this acreage, and in the spring of 1914
there will be two more roads leading direct to it from the
business section of Burns.

There is a great advantage in buying acreage just
outside of the city limits, and only one half mile from the
business section of Burns.

Now is the time to buy a five or ten acre tract, the
price is sure to advance soon. Inquire of

W. E. SULLIVAN, Burns, Oregon

Stop at the Burns Hotel when
in this city where there is a fine
cook and very best accommoda-ton- s.

tf 31.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
United Htatr I.am. omen

Burnt, uregoii, Novmnfear 4 ivt't i

To Uvert W. Pulroftf HHry. , Con

VOU Kir li.r.-l.- It. .till'-- 1 Hint AiiinihIh 0
I leiiiia ttliu give '.ih'. Urtftfuii. m iifi .i.sj
miMai1ilrsflM, diet mi November 4lb, lwi;t, fllr In

this n!th lni i duly (lurroborati'il nuullcnllui) to
I'Mtttrat it"1 sfM'tirst tho of youi
hiiini'itriHl. 1'imy Mi 04 1M. trim No. 0H;4
mails April vini, nun, tot HU h utluii im. Town
hip tl H.. lUiiMe W Knit. Wlllainettr MrrMltii,
rirt sir ground for htr route t allig.'s that

you never thllihed roiMlcnco upon or In n..
vvlio I in p n v 'il laid Irai't of In) and for mora
than all month Iwat paat haf wholly abandon
d Hid claim

Ynu arc, therefore, ru, titer notified thai the
atld Nllmtailotm will Im- - taken by th!i office a
having two conlcioiad by )OU, and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein, either he'iire
thla "fflre or on appeal, If you faW to file In thli
office within twenty daya after the FOURTH
publication of thla notice, aa ahown below,
youranawar. under oath, apeclflially meeting
and reipondtDg in theae allegatLint nt conteat,
or If you fall within that time to file In thla
office due proof that you have served a copy of
your gnawer on the aald conteetant either In
peraon or by reglateri'd mall. If thla eervlce !
made by the delivery of a copy of your aniiwer
to the contestant In peraon, proof of audi ger
vice mut be either the aald contestant 'a written
ariiinwii nguu'iH or ma receiptor the copy,
showing the date of Its receipt, or the affidavit
of the person by whom the delivery tvaa made
riaiing wnrn auo woerv ine ropy was deliver-
ed; If mads by eglstcrd mall, proof of such
service must consist of the affidavit of the per-
son by whom the copy was mailed, stating
when and the puat office to which It was mailed
and thla affidavit must be accompanied by the
poslmMter's receipt for the latter.

You should state u your answer the name of
the post office to which you desire fu lire
not Ices to be sent to you.

Wm. Kaaaa, Register.
Data f first publication November H, ism.
Date of second publication Nov em bar la, 1113.
late of third publication November W, Ivia.
Date of fourth publication November 99, ivi.t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DM Htatm laUnOJfMSj I

Bunii, Oregon, October'., lul:i I

fu

Mill,,. I. hereby glvrli that
Wererlj

N.I

oronou.
rt.pertlvely tloine.le.O

No. U1 a. Ul

ii
Kov Kllir. of

on June 1H. IttON and
Feb. in, law, madr
Knir mum, penal rtrAi and N Un7.',7.

NW'NW', NWi.iHKi..r. n .

rr,4w,4, Nexn ion , atid NKNKUheHiinrw,
rnwiiahli 7 H Ks.k .14 K Willamette
Meridian, bas Med uollre of Intention
to make Final Five Year Froof. to eaubllsi.
claim t the land ebnvo before
Kef I iter and Het'elver. at Hums. Oretfou on
Hit nth day of December

t'lalmaut names aa witnesses
Fred H. Peters, Gsoris Had, barles Lbar

rm e, Nlss Mali all uf Princeton, Oreeon.
Wm f sriik, Keilster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DNiTsn mtatb I..NI, orrica
Hums. Oreguo. October M. lull.

Notli a is hereby given that Nlss V. Ilstt, Jr.,
of Waverljr. Oregon, who, on Hapten her 1,
mm, mails AiiniilODai lluraestesd Entry N,,
UMU.

f'ini'i.wriii.n m, lruwiilili'.'?H .llsugr M K.
v. iiistnrlie Mtittillsii. li l hril iii.i t it.)..,,
timi to make Itimi three year proof, to
I'lslm to the land shove tlrst'i Hied, before Hrg
Isler and Kecelver, at Kurni, Oregon, on thirtb day of December, 1(11.

cletuiaot nam, as wltnea:James J Nshoo, Hoy Kelly, rred If. Meters,
(ieorge Halt, all of I'rlnreluu. Oregon.K. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
t'KITIO lTATt. I. am, orrtc
Hum , Oregon, October ,17, IVI.1.

Notice Is hereby gives thr.t Otho A. Hall, uf
Drewsey Oregon, who, on Heimiber 14th, iiuk,
made llouic.tead Kutry No. '.'., Hcrlel No
ii.ll,, ("I NWUNK',, KUNW'.and Hi,WiMr. I;.. townsblp'AiK., fleiigi-&'.- , wil ainettcMeridian, has tllsd notice of Intention to timke
final three-yee- r proof, to cstebtlsh claim to
the land above deecrlbed, liefure K I,. Hede
U H t'ummlesloner. et nl. afafg at Drewsry
llrriuo. on the 1st dsy of December. IwlS.

t'lsllnatit oauiee ae wltnceees
James L. Hrooks, John W Uurdlck, Alfred

H t'.rey Biepbeii Miller allot Drewssy, .

wa rsiai. Hegi.ter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ihit1) trrT l.sNtiorrici. i

Burns. Oregon, jousutier !, 118 I

Notice I hereby given Ibst William k arreti,
ol Klley, Oreeou. who, on Man h n, iwm. made
lloairslead Entry No. HSU. Mvrlel No or.Ti. for
K,eKL, end KijNK".,, Hecllou M, Towmblpa
South. Halm, ja Kasl. Willamette Merlitlen,
baa flled notice of Intention to make Final
five year proof, to estsbllsli rlslm to the land
shove described, before the Heglater and He
celver, at Barn, Oregon, on ibelthdeyof
December lU

rlslmeiii name. a. wltue.se.
Woody I.. Beet Woody c. Heat. Men r Mut-

ter, Clyde lllhben.. all uf Klley. Oregon.
Wn.rsaaa. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
BsTHSa NTtTasl.arinorricg, i

Burns. Oregon, Octobers, 1W3
Notloa la hereby gtveu that Kred A.Caae, l

Drewsey, Oregou. who, on July .'.'n.1. Iwt'j, made
lloiiiestvad Kutry, Kerlal No. urr.'iri, for H'tNK'.4,lei,NKlta:iilNWi,SK',.rkMtlon Jl.Town
hip IH Houth, Itange M Kasl, Willamette Merl

dlan, has Aled notice of lutetitlon to make
final Commutation Proof, to establlab cialui
to the laud above described, before K. I.
Beede, u H. Cominlsalonei at hla ofnee at
Dreesey, Oregon, un the 6th dsy of December.
IVU

Claimant name, ae wltnes.s.
John Ott, rimer II Taylor, Amos Newell,

William D. Maker all of Drewsei, Oregon.
Wm. Register.

NOTICK FOR 1'UBLIBATION.
I'nitsuHtatiu l.sNoorrtcg, i

Burns, Oregon, octuber J7, li;i. i

Notice Is hereby given bat Merit A, Hpleer,
of Burns, Oregou, who on May rjnd, 1HOK, made
Homestead Kntr, No. Sf74, No UJfl'l, for
r.i,HV and W'.iK',, Se, II..11 II. TuwU.bip JA
Houtb, Range .11 Ka.i. Wlllametts Msrldlau
lias filed notice of lutrntlnu lu make final rive
Veer proof, to establish Halm to the land
above described, before the Register and Re
celver, at Burns, Oregou, 011 the .Mh da of
Herein tier, mill

Claimant name. a. w Unease.
Albert R. I'urler, Roy D Mali I, Charles V,

Reed, Frank 1. Blackmer, all of Burns. Oregon
Wat Fakhs. Hegi.tci

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
tlNlTKDHTATKHI.ANDOFFICK, I

Burns. Oregon, October tl. 113 I

Notice la hereby given that Wood 0, Best,
bulbaud uf Nor. liarrett, deceased, ol Rile;.
Oregon, wlni, on August .lllli. HaJ7, lila.l.
Houiesissd Kutry No. aaw, Herlal No. for
I .', ol WU, Hoctlou HI, Townahlp .". Houtb
Range'.'! Bait, Willamette Meridian, baa lll.it
notice of Intention to make final five-ye-

to establish claim to ttie land aboveSroof. before the Hegi.ter and Receiver, st
Hums, Oregou, ou the'isih dsy of November,
lull.

Claimant name, aa wltutil.es
H F Mutter, W. I, Best. Hon or D, Cecil, all

of Riley, Oregou. K.J l.siighUn lie, oicg. n
Wn. rasas, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
HNITKDHTATKH LAND OKHl K

Burns tlregim IJrOlobgr as llll
Notice Is hereby gtvuu that John A. Oard nl

Lawen, oregou, who, nn November '.stud, iw
made Deaert band Kutry, Herlal No. OitvlH. for
ii.,hvi ' , Hecllou .11 Tov nsblp J4 Houtb. Itange

.11 Vast, Wtllsmette Meridian, has tiled notice
of lutuiiilon tu make Final I'roof, to establlab

I Im to the land above described, before the
Register and Reuelver, uf Burn., Oregon, 011

the .111b day of November, 1111:1

claimant nainca aa witnesses
C. H. Aiismus, Charley Oard. It. J. Wilson.

Allen B. (traham, all of Lawen, Oregon.
Wm. Fahhk. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DMtfSD HI ATKH LAND OFFICK

Burns, Orsgon, October 'J, ivia.

Notice Is hereby given that Henry clay
Robinson, of Harnev Oregou, who oil July let,
ivov. made Homo.icad Kutry. Herlal No oicim.
for H'jHW1,, Hecllou 'J, Township It Houth
Range lb!1 Willamette Merldlau hss flled
notice ot lutetitlon lu make Final three year

roof, to establish claim to the land above du
scribed, before the Register and Receiver a'
Bums, Oregou, on the 'J7tb day of November
11.

claimant names a. It neaaia.
Peter Uortler. J W Hbowu, Joe Clark, C. II

Davis, all of Harnev, Oregon.
WM. Pahh. Reglalei

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
llMITEUHTATga 1.AH1I Drill g I

Hums, Dragon October li. 1111:1 I

Notice I. hereby given that David 11 Dove
ot Independence, Oregon, who, 011 August ttlili
luotr, made Desert I. suit Kutry, Herlsl. mi. tufam,
fur V. Hectlon W, Tuwuvhlp'Jt Huulh, Haugu
ss Kasl, Wlllamutte Merldlau, lis. filed notice
of Intention lo make Aual proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, buSsre I lie
Register aud Receiver, at Burns, Oregon, on
Hie Jot li day ol Nuvember, 19D.

Clalniaut names as witnesses:
Usury t Huntley, diss. Vsu Zeudi. tieorgc

Uobb all uf Lawau, Oregon. William W I'ar
clval, ludepeuileuce, Oregon

Wm. Paaaa, Keglsler

The Harney County National Bank
United States Deeweltarr

Foetal Savings

EXPLANATION FIGURES SHOWING CONDITION OCT.

THE FIGURES
Capital Stock $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits

Circulation

Deposit

Total

Loans

U.S. Bonds APrem.
Municipal Bonds A

County Warrants

Furniture Fixtures 3,852.77

Cash and Exchange

Total

OF BURNS, OREGON The
State

OF OUR 21.1, 1913

me I "ilraenl of

19,050.00)

258,997.54 )

347,213.38

170,657.40 1

sfc

WHAT THEY MEAN

stockholder.Tj,ivij.(r
Money with nuinon the hand.

tha paopl.

Depositary

Proof that hundred, Men and Women
approve .tending and method..

Money eafaly placed active circula
tion in Harney County.

25,025.94 'Same as Cash

57,027.25 High Grade Inraatments.

;

347,213.38,

The Burns

For
of Or tea

At Oil

our it in
of

of
our

for

Pleasant, convenient accommodations for
cuslomars. Securities and facilities for
prompt dispatch of business.

fund available to meet needs of
90,650.02 depositors. Amount on hand 33 per cant

law raqutrea 15 per cent; remaining 1ft
par cant I extra margin of security.

MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.
Best Surgical Room and Equipment
In th State Ontslde of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-
fort for PatientsReasonable Terms
Graduated Nurse in Charge

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

Old and New Patrons Will Find the Best BRANDS Hen:

Wines, .Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service. Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oreeon

MR. FARMER

-.-abSKsSSMi ' "i--. " K . aA fusafT
VBBaramV 'MB' ' x aasv MdMu. J

.. V 'Jaisalr '- - - -

We have the greatest display
of Earm Implements ever in
this section and prepared to
care for your needs. Plows
Harrows. Seeders, Wagons,
etc.,J Extras for machinery,
repair parts for vehicles, etc.

VMijWBT'HaBlaSR''

r ofefc

Pumps, gas engines
ammunition, paints
dishes, glassware
crockery, windows
doors, rootling and
builders' supplies
complete In all lines

Blue Ribbon Wire Fencing
In quantity any heighth desired

HEATING STOVES and RANGES

I BURNS HARDWARE CO.
I NEIL SMITH, Manager


